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REAL ESTATE
AIM AMI ttAltll t.A.i FUH SAI.K

Anrth Dakuta- - . en tinned.
FARMS IN IBs, COK.V Hh.LT

An improved quarter section In Oiegory
county, a 1., 4 nu:ee (rum Burke, v,
miles from Ureguiy; alt lut.U, emil ',

of iinpiovenieuia, W ;re uuuer tiuliiv'
bun. Viice u pr acre.

1(1) acrea. one mtia from town, Trlpr
county, price l& par acre.

A bait eection, 844 milts from Wltteaj
prlca 8J6 per acre.

A half 4 Billaa from Carter; prlc
3U per aora.

A nice bait aectton silles from Da Hat,
miles from Colomn, prlca i-- par aura.

X. F. MAHH1NUTUN,
Ball ISU Iowa BIOS. Muu City. la.

Willi a'atoa.

SEVERAL CHOICE WHEAT FARMS.
ADAMB i'OLMi LA.ND .O.ul.l,l.
KITZV1LLK. WASH. .

Wisconsin.

80 ACRES LEVEL LAND, 25 cultivated,
balance pasture. house, lame liarn,
thicken House, eprthg and truut brook on
farm, 8 miles from nation, school on land,
II. SOU, easy terms. Tom O. Mason, Inland
City Stale bank, Cumberland. Wia.

HARDWOOD timbered lake frontage
farm at a bargain; 6n acre in Polk coun-
ty, Wis.. W milt' from twin cities; heavy
clny loam ho 11; balf mile luke frontage; lots
of hardwood w timber; small clearing;
old buildings; good neighborhood; only
$1,200; on easy terms If taken at once.
Owner & 8., Box A, St Croix Fails, Wis.

wroKiaa.
80.000 ACRJ.S JUST OPENED.

Carey Act lands si Wheatland, Wyo.
Obtain a bom now that's sure to product
and double In value betore paid for. flenty

f water now on the land. Also sailing
inolceat farm lands In Iowa colony, near
Cheyenne. Ureat alfalfa and gram crop
grown here every year. Healthiest climate,
purest water, good market, a'or excursion
I ales, Valuable maps, lawa, write llartung
Land Co, apeoiai ntale Agents. Cbeyeuoa.
Wyo--

M laoetraneous.
haveVtou a farm for sale or

TRADE? Or do you want to buy one?
Make your wants known through THE Dt,H
MO IN KM CAPITAL, the want medium of
Iowa. Rates: 1 cent a word for such Inser-
tion, 6 cents a lino, 70 cents an Inch. Cir-
culation, 41,o00; largest of any towa dally.
Olve us a trial. Address The Capital
Land Dept., Des Moines, la.
"FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE One good
quarter of farm Innd, Perkins county,
Jjebratika; two good quarters in Sedgwick
county California; JtiO acres of wheat land
In Alberta, Canada; twenty ncres und a
town lot In the onion belt of Texaa, last
two properties rlear. Will take a good
roadster automobile and good driving horse
or driving team as part pay. Address Box
04, Albion, Neb.
'

FOR SALE OR TRADE-12- ',4 acres Irri-frat-

chicken ranch In the San Luis valley,
Colorado. One-ha- lf flection in Panhandle,
wheat and corn land. 146V4 acre eastern
Texas fruit lands. 1M acres western Ne-
braska whrat and corn land. Andrew War-
rior, Harvard, Neh.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

LUtANS to horns owners and home build-
ers, with privilege of making partial pay-
ment

W. H. THOMAS.
03 First National Rank Blag.

'
8500 to 85,000 on Omaha homes. O'Keefe

Heal Estate Co.. 101 N. Y. Life. Doug, or

MONEY TO LOAN Pavne Investment Co.

$100 to 110,000 made promptly. F. D. Wead,
Wead Bid.. 18th and Farnam.

GARY1N "BROS.. Id floor N. Y. Life. $100
to $100,000 on improved property. No delay.

WANTED City loans. Peters Trust Co.

WANTED City loans and warrants. W.
Farnam Smith A Co.. 13JO Farnam St.

SAFETY RAZORS

GILLETTE blades raebarpaned, t&o doaen,
Uo balf dosen, !H each. Mall them w
Harvey A Co., Bog 787. Omaha. Neb.

SWAPS
TO BELL OR EXCHANGE Corner lot,

0x109, near car line. Call 1&18 Harney St.
Wk) exchange properties of merit. II. H.

Culver, m-b- li N. Y. Life. Douglas 7806.

LAND FOR AUTO
128 acres, 16 under lrngatlou, on railroad

and 3 miles from town, price 120 per acre;
no encumbrance. Will trade for automobile,
Can cari. mortgage back for difference.

Payne Investment Company,
Entire Third Floor Ware Block.

Southeast corner loth and Farnam St.
rhonua Douglas iiL Independent

ONE of tlis best paying hotels In Oniaua.
centrally located, Ga rooms, well eatao--
llshsd business. Price llO.ouO. Will take
Improved farm and some cash.

NOWATA LAND 4k LOf CO.
58 New York Life Bldg. Phon Red 19W.

WILL exchange balf section Improved
(arm, at cash value, for, Oklahoma farm;

lao some good city property for Oklahoma
property. Address. Box 473. Alma. Neb.

80 ACKES $7,200.
Fin tract of SO acres, all under Irriga-

tion, at Bayard. Neb., three miles from
town; fine soil. Owner will take house or
mailer farm as part payment and carry

mortgage (or balance.

Payne Investment Company,
Entire Third Floor Ware Block,

Southeast corner loin and Farnam St
Pbunes Uouglas 17S1, Independent

BUSINESS leased for $150 per month,
regular payments, no opportunity for loss,
owner Will exchange for land worth 2b.00U.

Address bVi N. Y. Life, Omaha.

A Improved farm for merchan-
dise, locutvd In Brown county, Nebraxka,
not far from Alnssvortn v,i Iong line.Lrgal numbers all of section 6 and souih-we- sl

quarter of northwest quarter and lot
number 4 of section 6, and the north halt
of northeast quartT of section 7, town-
ship iff north, l range 21, Browu county,
Nebraaka.

About It acres under cultivation. This
has len farmed li )ears. 2U0 acres good
4iay luiiil; balance In pasture, and fenced,
good well and windmill, fair house, barn,
corn crib, cattle sheds, etc. Price 114.000;
incumbrance $3,500. Want good stock of
goods for my equity. Write me today. Box
37S. Beatrice, Neb.'

WANTED-- TO BUY

BKSX PRICS paid for second-baa- d fur-
niture, carpets. cloUusg ao4 aboea. 'Pkuaa
Douglas 3S,--

SECOND HAND clothing and shoes. John,
the Buyer, 21$ N. 17th fcU Both Phones.

TRANS-MISSISSIP- LADIES' CLOTH-JN-
STORE pays highest prices for party,

afternoon and evening dress, tied 4410.

WANTED TO RENT

We. Are Getting Numerous CalU
For Houses of All Size. List with Vs.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,
624 Ni Y.. Ufa feldg. Tel. Red 1908.

ROOM with board In, private family;
young ' man; refweacea exchanged. Ad-
dress tf 94. Bee.

WANTED SITUATIONS
UOOD plumber and tinner without uulon

card. Omalia er vicinity. U 87, Bee.

VOtTNU MAN deelres place to work for
board and rwim 'n prlvnte family while at-
tending school. Boyles College. Both
phoned.

FIRST-CLAS- S lather want work, work
guaranteed. Address Lather. 411 it. 'JOth ft..
inaha.
AS liunibi rnmlcl, cooking or dishwashing;

coiorea. ioogias
YOl'NO lady wents work In private fam

lly for husband's board and room. Address
D 72, Bcc.

Railway time card
IMO.X ITATIOH Teatk aa.l Merer.
Union Pertfle

Leave. Arrive.
f.a? rrsn. Overland !. . am an 0 nra
in.'.! r p,n F- - M...g 4:10 pm 1 E:ffi pmrv,er ....... a 6:45 am
Vri'"n-Ws- h Limited ..a 4:00 pm a i:I0 pm
r. " imiiea....aiz:4s pm a :9o pm
Denver bpectal a 17 am al2-- . am
Co orado Special all:4X pm a 7:4J amco orado Express a 1:50 pin a 4:50 pm

f tland Spe...alJ 5J pm a s:20 pra
,' boon., .. :ii, am a 4 46 pm

urand Island lwi n in w a
Lincoln-Beatric- e Locai'.bll:40 pm b 1:20 pm

l"lc" Northwestern.
NORTHBOUND.

W.'1 S"TEJtprc" 7:50 m alo w pra
mP. 'i'y uc" 3 Pm 3:28 pm
t- - U Hak.ota Kx i:w pm a 15 amCity (ex Sat). a 8:45 pm a 7:30 amIwlnCltyLt (Sat only). 11:60 pm a 7:30 am

KA6THOUND.
Omana Express a J:0 am al2:36 amc'" al2:t.o pn. a 3:2 pm
Colorado-Chicag- o a 6:10 pm a 1:28 praChicago Bpeclal a M pm a J:i am
Pacific Coaat-- t hltago... a :tw pm a 3:28 pm

-- " ' F, ' " .,1 MI1ICU ..a 8:50 pm a!2:J0 nm
Overland Limited ..all 6 pm a 7:46 aml enver epecu ..al2:40 am a 6: XI amCarroll Local ..a 4:30 pm al0:00 amFast Mail ... ..a 8:30 pm a 3:36 pm

WESTBOUND.
Llncoln-Crisdro- i. a 7:al um all:00 am
Norfolk-Dalla- s a 7:ou am alo:46 pm
Long l'lne-H- o. I latte....b 2:15 pm o 6:M pm
llasiings-Superio- r b K.lo pm b 6:30 pm
Deadwood-Ho- t tipilngs.a U:5e pm a b:M pm
Camper-Land- a i:m pm all:uo am
Friu cnt-Albi- b t.'M via a l:o pin
taivsgui tvdck Island diil factfl

VAAT
Rocky Moi'ntain L:a....al2:3.v am alO D pmllIU, lful It U It. u ... a 4:30 pm
Cl.icagu Dally hx a 7:42 am a 2;4a amcnicago ivocul i'ass lilu u am bl0:l um
Dus Moines Local i'aus.a 4:oU pm ai2:30 pot
x,i..vbv - - i.w yiii a 1:16 pm
Chicago Limited a 8:U piu a 8:03 am
Th MnimulnMir urn 7:06a am
Chi. -- Neb. Ltd., Lincoln.a b:2u am a 6:47 pin
Colo, oc cai. t.x a l:4 pm a 4:30 pm
Ukl. & Tex. Kxpiess....a 3: JO pm a 1:20 pm
Rocky Muunta.ni Ltd....al0:40 pm "12:S1 pm

alcaa-o- . MUnaskea St. Paal- --
Overland ...all:43 pm a 7:69 am
Oniana-Chicag- o tix. ...o'cioam b :30 am
uniana-ttavaua- h tLx. ...o l:ia am c t.M am
Colo. -- Calif, i--x ...a :w pm a 3:36 pmInl.Lra.l,, ln,ial . ...a 7:67 aoi all:34 pm
Ferry-Oman- a Local ...b6'lapin tiU;VD pm
llllMUla L'lalnl
Chicago kxpiet a 7:00 am a 1:46 nm
Crutaito Limited i 8:00 pm a 8:00

V
am

Alinu.-s- t. faui t.. . . o i :w am
Minn.-B- t. Faul Ltd.. ..a 8:ou pm a 8;bo'am
Wataan
Om.-ti- t. Louis Ex... ..a 8:30 pm a y m
.nail aud axpreas. ...... .m i :3u am aii;io pm
blanb'y Lcl uroinC.B.).b 6:M pui blo:U Km
taivage Ureal nautrs
U.lcago Ir.iled a e: pru
1 win city liiuuted a ;w pm a 7:53 am
i'win City express U'..l ..... a 8:3u pm
Chicago jxprMis .. a 8:4a pm

atlsaoart Inclfl
K. C, 8k L fcx.. a 9:20 a. a 7:li am
K. C. a bk L iux.. .ail: 16 yo. a 6:uo pm

Webster Statlun IStn and Wekate.
Mlssonrl Paclflo
Auburn Local b:00pm bl2:15 pm
VB1WV tu. Pnnl, Minneapolis

bioux City Express b 2:00 pm bll:4S amOmaha Local 0 k:3U pm
bioux City k assenger b V;2u um
Twin City J'assenger....b :30 am
bloux City Local o s:3a am ..."
femerson Local b 6:66 pm b t;10 am

Bnrllaarton ktatton Tentn Maaon- -

Borllngton
Leave. ArrlvaDenver and California .a 4:10 pm a 8:45 pmFuget Sound Express. .a 4:10 pm a 2:45 pm

Nebraska points .a 8:20 am a 6.10 pra
Black Hills a 4:10 pm a 8:45 pm
Lincoln Mail b l:2u pm al2:l6 pm
Nurthwfeat Express ... ,all:25 pm a 7.00 auiNebraska points a 8:20 am a 6:10 pm
Nebraska Express .... a ;15 am a 6:10 pm
Lincoln Local b :09 amLircoln Local a? 7:2o pm a 7:i0 nm
bchuyler-Flattamoutb- .. ,b 8:05 pm bl0:20 am
nciltimouin-iow- a ... .a :18 am a 8:50 am
bellevue-i'lattamou- .al2:30 pm a 8:40 pm
Colorado Limited ,.all :2a pm a 7:00 amChicago Bpeclal .a 7:16 am all:06 pm
Chicago KxpreMS .a 4:20 pm a 8:65 pm
Chicago Fast Express...a 6:30 pm a 8:00 am
Iowa locai ..a 8:15 am ai0:30 am
Creston-low- a Local .. . a 3:30 pm al0:80 am
Bt-- Louts Express .... ..a 4:80 pm aU:46 am
K. C. St. Joseph.... ..al0:45 pm a 6:45 am
K. C. & Kt. Joseph.... ..a 8:16 am a 6:10 pm
K. C. tu 8U Joseph ... ..a 4:30 pra ....

(a) Daily, (b) Dally except Sunday, (c)
Sunday only.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Real estate transfers for September 14,

110, furnished by the Midland Guarantee
& Trust Co.. Bonded Abstracter, 1714
Farnam St., telephone Douglas 265:
C. Zelinpfennlng and wife, et aU to

A. N. Hoffrauu, lota 1 and 2, block
54, South Omaha....... 815.000

J. W. Thomas and wife to W. H.
Chapman, lots 2 and S, block 17,
Hitchcock's first addition ITS

T. B. Fulton and wife to Omaha Hcenlo
company, lot 18, block 2, Maunders
& Hlmeliaugh's

B. S. Roberts and husband to H. B.
Ktewart. lot 16. block 6, West Cum-Ing- a

8,550
C. O. Carlberg and wife to C. A. Jen-He- n,

lots 1 and 2, block 1, Irakes
addition 2

A. Rubin to A. Rubin, psrt of lot 18,
block 1. Midland Place 1

R. E. Lear and husband to L. II. Ahl- -
qulst, part of lot 400

L. 11. Ahliulst and husband to E. T.
Bllne, same J50

R. Ponec, and wife to J. J a not a. et al .
lots 2:1 and 24, : lock . Brown Park S.500

J. Janota, and wire to J. Kavan, aame 3,500
J. Jambor and wnk to V. Remar and

wife, lot 20, block 7. Albright s annex 2G0
O. C and wife to A. D.

Andru part tax ldt Is, I

f The Gentle Cynic J
Keep your mouth shut and you won't

have to eat crow.

Even in politics a boom may be nothing
more than a big noise.

Defeat frequently leaves us with a
clearer conscience than victory.

There isn't anything much' more foolish
than rxher people's love letters.

It's the unexpected that happens, but
don't was re too much tlraa watting for it.

Tne personification of a painful silence
is a talkative woman In a dentist's chair
with a rubber dam Iri her mouth.

Tbe man doean't amount to much who is
A widow always taiks about how young

aha was when she first married.

known fey the deeds of his ancestor.
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This hat by Lewis shows the cachp'elgne
or bandeau lifting the hat several Inches Is
from the hair at the back, and slanting It

and His

BT LAFAYETTE PARKS.
"I've been reading someof the love let-

ters the newspapers have been printing of
late," begins Brlghtslde, as his owl-lik- e

offspring drifts In to unllmber the daily
chatter.

"As long aa you don't write any Jove let
ters you'll get by," replied Son, sinking
into the easy chair and igniting the In
evitable "coffin nail."

"It seems amazing .what remarkable
things women and men write' to each other
when they believe they are In love," de
clares Father, apparently somewhat shocked
by the revelations.

"You never can tell what a pair of mush-hea- ds

will do when they get to the goo- -
goo stage," comments Son.

"I suppose they would be more careful
if they thought the missives might ever
get Into print," suggests Father.

"Not on your tintype," asserts Son.
"The worst of It Is that most of 'em really
believe It when they pipe out the dope."

"Most of the letters that I have seen,
strange to nay, are those Indited by men," a
Father remarks In amazement.

"There's no use talking, when us yaps
start dreaming we go the limit," retorts
Son, with an air of pride. "Whether we
mean It or not. we toss off the chunks of
hot air Just like a real hero in one of Laura
Jean's classy little thrillers. And they fall
for It, too, and call for more."

"Men who' deliberately falsify to gain a
young girl's affections," Father sternly
asserts, "deserves all the unpleasant noto-
riety that can happen to them."

"Here's a gink's letters in this paper
now," continues Son, "and he starts out
one 6t them by calling the girl 'My Dear
Little Slob.' She had a right to know then
he was kidding her along."

"Perhaps the poor young thing believed
he was merely jesting when he used that
coarse term," surmises Father.

"It was a Joke all right." admits Son,
"for according to the papers In the breach
of promise suit for fifty thousand bucks he
kissed the skirt goodby as soon as he saw I

another little dame with brighter lamps."
"I fear men are fickle creatures after

all," mourns Father.
"It's got so nowadays," complains Son,

"that a chap can't write notes to a skirt
aud not feel sure that she isn't stacking
em up in a safe in case she wants to bring
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Prune Velvet

J'.:,'.::il''-.,i- ,

Brightside

i " t . 1
.

sharply over the eyes In front. The model
In prune velvet,' faced with white satin

and ornamented wttb old pink roses.

'IxV. ' letters That
Boy Don't Come Hack,"

.Thclt.': latest Sketch.

EH -- 'f&SF '

Hir(trE'S A GtNrCS
LETTERS IN
THI3 VAPgtt NOV..

damage suit If he decides her brand of
complexion doesn't agree with him."

"Letter writing in the good old days used
to be one of the finest arts," deplorei
Father.

"If a fellow wants to tap off a few lines
on his typewriter to a girl now, and net
have 'em come back and sting him like
an adder, he's got' to be all there with the
art and then some," says Son. "Great
chance for some enterprising chap to pinch
off a chunk of cush by writing a book on
love letters, guaranteed to protect a man
from breach of promise suits."

"Truly, the world is becoming more and
more commercial," observes Father. "Why
don't you try your Xand at It?" he adds.

"I think I could put a few across, at that,
that wouldn't come back," Hon replies.
"How does this one listen to you?

" 'Oh, you Kid: I am sitting alone to-

night. 'In ' my $2 furnished room, thinking
noble thinks of you ant others. If I had
the price to take you down to the seashore

do not think I would be sitting here alone
tonight 'In my room worth two bucks. No,
indeed, I would be listening to the briny
billows roar, If you would go with me.'

"Now that," explains Son, "Is my Idea
of the Btyle, of letter to be addressed to a
skirt a fellow's fond of, but not enough to
hurry out and buy a marriage license. Of
course it could be carried along for a
couple of pages on the same lines. You
will notice there Is no definite i ronilse In
any sentence for which she could sue and
get real money." -

'It suis to me a romantic girl would
not be very nuich Impressed with that kind

a letter' comments Father.
'Then, your llttKa Willie's love letter

writer Is a success, exclaims Son. It s
what' you don't say In a love letter that
counts when the case comes up In court.
There's only onaj way to make love, and
that's to deliver the goods in person."
(Copyright. 1&10. by the N. Y. Herald Co.)

Ills Choice.
"Yes." said the specialist, as he stood at

the bedside of the "I can
cure you.

"But what will it cost?" came feebly
from the lips of the sick man.

The specialist maae a quica meniai cal-

culation.. "Ninety-fiv- e dollars." was his
answer,

"Can't .you shade your figure a little,"
walled the other. "The undertaker's bid
Is roucrl less." September I.lpnlneott's.

The Unlearn.
Scratch a principle, and you will find

preJudtce.September Lipplnoott's.
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Friday Lots of women wouldn't care !

to have people staying with them In an
enormous old decayed house In the country
with no servants at all, except the care-
takers family, who lived In the subter-
ranean passages of the place, but Mary
Whiting doesn't care a bit. I arrived in
the afternoon, and was quite touched by
her coming to meet me. She never bother
at all about visitors, and Is apt to forget
she has asked them, or even If she remem-
bers, 1 unite likely to go away somewhere
Just before they arrive. If Mary had a
few millions she would be a society leader
immediately, and, as it Is. she In Immensely
popular. She met me in her new polo coat
and I oked too attractive for anything.
Although she hasn't any money, she is so
sensible, and always goes to the best. tail-
ors. She was the most perfect figure, but
her ankles aren't any smaller than mine.
We measured one day to find out. She
said she had asked Tom up for the week-
end, and gave me a broom, and asked me
to fix up one of the rooms at the top of
the house, for htm. I made It look awfully

will

"I FOUND AN (11.11 RAU OF SOME
SOBT."

attractive, and swept It out thoroughly.
I was afraid of his being cold In the
night, and put ever so many blankets and
steamer rugs on the bed, and poor Tom
said he nearly suffocated, it was so warm,

If
of

Rlmrt roata are coming in again and. It is
aaid, to stay. If tbls is so It is to be hoped
women will not indulge In what is known
as a separate coat in a color If they will be
.tillired to wear It with skirts of airiereiu
colors. In the case of a lung coat the con
ditions are different. The long coat covers
the Areas, but a short coat of one color
and a skirt of another, will make the
wearer look positively dowdy. If a short
coat is to be bought let It by all means be
black. This spells smartness no matter
what the color of the skirt may be.

Waists of soisette are an economical In-

vestment for boya" wear. They are cool
and comfortable for summer wear without
a coat and practical for general wear
through the year. The material washes
well. It requires no atarcb and a cool Iroa

o
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and I had tucked them In so securely on
all sides he couldn't get them off for ages.
I wanted some face powder and had to

"ASKED ME TO FIX UI ONE OF THE
ROOMS."

drive to the village for It after lunch.
Before I went Mary told me I would have
to rub the horse down when I got back.
After I had returned I hitched him up In
the stable, and never thought of him until
I was up In my room and had taken my
things off, and was dressing for dinner.
It certainly wasn't good for him to stand,
so I pitched on a wrapper and tore down
to the stable. It was the most untidy
place I ever was in, and I couldn't find
anything. At last I found an old rag of
some sort and rubbed him down with that,
as well as I could. When I put him in liia
stall there was something the matter with
the bolt, sfnd I locked myself In with him.
and had to clibm out the window. If Mary
wants me to I am perfectly willing to do
stable work, but she muxt have things
fixed a little. Joe is perfectly craxy about
a vegetable garden he has made, back of
the house, with the assistance of the care-
taker. He has planted all kinds of things.
At dinner. Just after I had helped myself
to an odd looking dish, he asked me how
I liked them. I was dreadfully embar-
rassed, as I didn't know what they were.

will do the pressing. The blouses are neatly
made with a box pleat down the center
front and are fitted with an attached turn
down collar. The colors are blue, slate,
cream and white. The price is 7S cents,
and sizes run for boys from 8 to 16 years.

The French word "etiquette" really
means a "Jabel" or "ticket." How, then,
comes II to denote "conventional forms of
ceremony?" '

It is said that a certain Scottish gar-

dener in charge of Louis XIV's garden at
Versailles mas very much put out beoause
the courtiers walked over his beds. To
keep off the trespassers he placed labels
or tickets "etiquettes" at various spots,
with Instructions to the proper paths. At
first the haughty courtiers, did not deign
to notice the placards, but a hint from

I said I thought they were extraordlnarllj
delicious, and he looked pleased, but took
it as a matter of course. Mary told me
afterward that he thinks they are egs
plants. Joe Is so adorable. He call Mar
"Bug," and when he feels very aenttmen tal
he calls her "Old Bug-Wash- ."

The caretaker's wife does most of the
cooking, but Mary got us our breakfast
this morning. She gave Tom and Joe the',
most enormous bowls of some awful sorv
of a porridge she had made. They seemed
to like It, though, and she said it waa the
best thing to give people in the morning,
and was also very filling. I noticed they
didn't seem to want very much more to
eat after they had finished. She also had
made some brown things that looked
something like flitters. I didn't care for
mine after eating a little of it, but Tom
asked for more. Mary gave him the one
off my plate that I had just begun, put-
ting some peculiar looking gravy over It.
I had become sort of hysterical by thsiX
tlme. Then, as there was no coffee cup j
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Interest for the Women Folks

"TOLli ME I Wori.D HAVE TO RUB
THE HORSE IK)WN."

top shelf of the sideboard. She Raid It
would be all dirty Inside, but when she
poured the coffee in It it would be all
right.

high quarters that their walks In future
must be within tho "etiquettes" compelled
their obedience.

ThUH, according to the story, originated
our pre.c-n- t use of the word "etiquette."

One of the prettiest garments seen thin
summer was made at home at a cost of
less Uian 8Ti. The material Waa soft white
cotton voile, bought at a bargain tor 20
cents a yard. Light yards, thlrty-sl- x Inches
wide, were sufficient. Ten Sards of imita-
tion cluny luxe banding was used tor
trimming, which took the form of belt,
yoke band on waist, bands on skirt and the
sleeve decoration. This cost S cents a yard
and was about four Inches wide. Six yards'

j of pale pink lawn provided a slip which- -
was sometimes worn under the dress, vary-
ing with a white petticoat
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